Dentistry - Community Learning Experience (DCLE)

DCLE 341. Community Learning Experience in Dentistry I. 5 hours.
Community-based experiences delivering dental care to diverse and vulnerable populations, expanding access to care opportunities to underserved populations. Course Information: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory grading only. Prerequisite(s): Professional standing.

DCLE 342. Community Learning Experience in Dentistry II. 5 hours.
Community-based experiences delivering dental care to diverse and vulnerable populations, expanding access to care opportunities to underserved populations. Course Information: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory grading only. Prerequisite(s): DCLE 341; and professional standing.

DCLE 343. Community Learning Experience in Dentistry III. 5 hours.
Community-based experience delivering dental care to diverse and vulnerable populations, expanding access to care opportunities to underserved populations. Course Information: Satisfactory/Unsatisfactory grading only. Prerequisite(s): DCLE 342; and professional standing.